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aside the order dismissing the application out of which this appeal 
has arisen, and we remand the case imder section 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to the Court of the Subordinate Judge for the 
application to be restored to the file and to be disposed o f accord
ing to law. Tlie appellant will have her costs of this appeal.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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Evidence— Co7}fession— Value 1o Is attached fa confession suise^uenil^
tvUhdraicn.

Ifc doe0«not ncccssarily follow, because a confession made "by an Bccused 
person is sTibsegtiently retraotecl and there is little or no evidence on tlie record 
to enpport the confession, that tlierefore the confession is to ho T0]ecte(3. 
The credibility of sucli a confession is in eacli case a matter to Lo decided by 
tho Court according to the clrcumstinoes of each particular case, and if the 
Court is o£ opinion that such ii confession is true, tho Court is bound to act, 
80 far as the ynrson laalciug it is coacernod, iipon such belief. QucenSmprsss 
r. MaUalir (1) and Queen -llmprcss v. Rangi (2) referred to.

In this case t>Yo ukjb, Maikii La] aiid I^athn, were tried for 
and convicted of the offence of dacoity under seofion 395 of the 
Indian Penal Code. Maikii L:il made n. long and detailed con
fession befors the committing Magistrate and there was also other 
GTidence eonncetiug him mth the dacoity. Natlin made a similar 
confession before tho Magiistrate, In those confessions
both men denied that any undue influoucs had been used to make 
them confess, and afterwards they admitted that none of the Police 
-were in the*rooni at th?' time when tho confessions were recorded. 
Before the Sessions Judge botii confessions wero retracted, but 
both the ^ndge and the assessors boliived the confessioas to have 
been voltintarily made and to be subsLautially aceiirato. Eiich
accTiBed in his confessioti implicated the other aoctiBedj and, as has
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189-7 been said, iu the case o f Maiku Lai there was other evidence 
against him. -As against Kathu the only evidence was his own 
confession subsequeutly retractedj and the similarly retracted con
fession of Maiku Lai.

Kunwar Parinanand, for the appellants.
The Government Advocate (Mr  ̂E. Chamier), for the Crown,
EdqE; C. J. and B u r k i t t , J. :—Maiku Lai and Kathu Lai 

have been sentenced to transportation for life tinder section 395 
of the Indian Penal Code. As against Maiku there was his, awn 
circumstantial confession and proof that some o f the articles 
stolen in the dacoity were found in his house. He is also impli
cated by the confession made by Nathu. As to Nathu Lai the 
case against him depends upon a statement made by him before 
the District Magistrate  ̂ \va- whicli subsequently withdrawn  ̂ and 
further upon the fact that he is named as one of the ^acoits in 
the confession made by Maiku. Kunwar Farmanand, for 
NathUj has argued that inasmuch as Nathu’s confession was 
subsequently withdrawn; and as there is no evidence in the case 
against him, we should r.ot accept the confession as sufficient ground 
for his conviction. Kunwar Farmanand has relied upon 
Queen-Empress v. Makabir (1) and Queen-^m^jvess v. Rangi
(2). It appears to us that eycry case of this kind must be 
decided upon its own circumstances, and not upon the amount of 
credibility which was attached iu other cases to confessions made. 
I f  a Judge believes that a confession m-idc by a prisoner, although 
subsequently withdrawn, contains a true account of that prisoner’s 
connection, with the crime, the Judge in our opinion is .bound to 
act, so far as that prisoner is concerned, on that confession, which 
li3 believes to be true. Courts frequently act, even igi the most 
serious caset=, on a simple plea of guilty, although in eome cases it 
is possible that the person pleading gnilty wa3 not in ftict con
nected with the crimo. Where a confession is not supported by 
the evidence o f "witnesses, a Judge must examine very carefully to 
see whether it gives those details which indicate that it is a natural 

(ii  T. L. R„ IS All. 5'C. C2) I. L. P.., 10 Mad., 2^3
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narrative of wliat cook place in tlie presence of the man luiikiug it; 
and is not at variance with any evidence in the case wbich is be- qtisbk* "
lieved, and is not ra':!rel7  a parrot-like repsfcition of a story put into EMrsssB .
the man’s mouth. In the present case the confes.'iion is full o f Miisr'LAT.. 
detail. It is very circnmstantial, and bears on it, in our opinion, 
the impress of truth. There is nothing in the evidence to suggest 
that it was false in any particular, and it was made before a Dis
trict Magistrate who would take care, bo far as he could; that no 
advantage was taken o f tbo prisoner. Oiir belief in the truth of 
Nathû s confession l>efore the District Maglstrato is not in the 
slightest alfeotod by his subseqiient retraction of it. In our 
opinion these men were guilty, and were rightly convicted.
Although the dacoits had fire-arms with them, no personal inj ury 
seems to have been done to any of the villagers or to the people of 
the house, and we think that in this case we may alter the sentence 
to one of ton years’, rigorous imprisonment, and we do so accord
ingly. In other respects the appeals are dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL, 1897 
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Before Mr. Justice Blair and My. JusHcs Aihmsn,
KANDHIA LAL (Djejesdakt) v. MUNA BIBI (Phaiktisi?).’  ̂

Guardian anH minor—Loans to a minor—hiquCries neoessarr/ to ie made ly 
lender—Burden of i^roof.

A plaiatiff wlio has advanced moaoy to relieve tha necessities of a minor 
mnsfc male all reasonable iu(iiiiries as to tlie facts of such necessities, and having 
mado such itKjulries and reasonahly entortainiug' a belief iathe existence
of such necessities ho can advance his money in safety, evea though the sum 
borrowed by tha guardian upon the security of tha minor's estate is not in point 
of fact used f-?r his necessities or his benefit. Ou the other hand a plaiatiff who 
leads money without such iuq,uirie3 cannot thereafter auccassfully hivo recourse 
to the minor’s estate for the satisfaction of tho debt. J£a,mman JPershsi 
iandey  v. Babooee Munraj Kwiwari ( 1) referred to.

Sacoad Appeal Ko. 910 of 1895 from a decree o f C. L. M. JEaleSj Eaq., 
District Judgo of Benares, dated the 16th April 1895, modifying a decree of Baba 
JfU Madli%b Roy, Siibordinato Judgo of Benares, dated th® 13th I)eoember 1894»
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